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THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1911 EVENING EDITION.

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tlio city, or of Cooa Uny people
who visit In other cities, together
with notices of social nffalts, nrn
gladly rcco veil In the social de-

partment. Tolephono 133. No-

tices of club meetings will bo pub-

lished and secretaries nre kindly
requested to furnish same.

THE MAIDEN'S CHOICE.
GKNTKHt. In perfonace.

unit riiulpnRo;
Koble li herltaittf,

(Tenormin nnil from

TJItAVE. not romantic:J; learned, nut pedantic;
Frolic, nut frnntlc

TIiIn must ho bo.

HONOIl maintaining.
tllxilalnlnfr,

8(111 rntrrmlnlnK.
KnKaKlnK and nuw.

'V'EAT. but not nnleal:
Siirc, but not cynical:

.Never tyrannical,
Hut ever truo.

Anonymous.
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w- -l VEIIY mnn knows, or should
ri know, whether he Is deeply In

" lovo with a certain girl or not.
Jf ho Is wIbo he should abstain from
tghowlng her any sentimental ntten-ttlo- n

until ho lias settled this fact in
Hi la own mind.

Fow man nro so bravo, but whnl
tlhey have some doubts about being
:ncccjitt'd when thoy do propose, says
Xniirii Jean Llbbey. Often the till
(important declaration Is turned aside
;iiy 8omo careless remark or levity
on tlio part of the girl tit the crucial
moment nnd not one man hi u Initi-

al red asks tlio question bluntly:
-- Will you bo my wife?"

They Imagine that they must lend
nip (o It In sonio strategic manner,
rjlo begins conversing about the
'weather. After awkward plunges

"Jioro and there he leads up to the
..subject of his boarding house, de-

claring ho Is tired and sick of It. The
maiden porhaps roinarks: "Why
don't you stop at n hotel whoro you
could como and go when you liked
find have Just what you wanted for
dinner?"

A widow would solzo such a golden
opportunity, remarking: "What a
3l ly It Is that you haven't a nice, cozy
3iomo of your own and a wife to cook
dust tho dishes that you like!"

Ten to one ho would bo on his
Unices to tho widow thu next Instant,
tprnposlng marriage to her. All that
tho average man needs, no matter
Stow bashful ho appears. Is a start In
rtho right direction. Impulslvoly, ho
'.thinks tho same, craving wish Is In
!hor henrt that Is in his regarding tho
2iomc

It soldom occurs to him that a
widow knows what slut wants and Is

not afraid to influouco a man to of-.f- or

IiIh heart and hand to her. Many
in young girl, with heart all a flutter
over n midden avowal, ending In n
'proposal, Is suro to say tho words
sho does not mean down deep In her
lieart.

It rnthor cools his ardor to hear
lior exclaim that she has not thought
of marrying for years midyears yet.
"Whoro ono lover Is bravely Insistent

dozen men will lapse Into helpless

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of The T. lues, must bo sub-
mitted to the editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. in., Friday ot
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only in cases whore
events occur later than the thno
mentioned.)

silence, accepting her decision ns n

matter of course.
With an effort he dives In again,

wondering how he can best bent n

retreat from her presence. It docs not
occur to him that a woman's "no"
often means "yes" regnrdlng pro-

posals. Even the most sensible girls
lovo to be urged into accepting n

suitor. Men have heard that a girl
should not be too easily won and
they bravely nttempt to carry out tho
tradition.

Thoro nro some men who will not
tnko "no" for an answer. These nro

'generally the kind who have had
many experiences in making love to
women. There nro other men who
lack have no faith
In themselves, no nsBcrtlvcncRS, no
pluck, no push. They take It for
granted that a girl says that what she
means and means what she says.

No girl likes a timid wooer. Ho
must bo manly to gain respect, which
Is tho rond to her heart. Of course,
everything depends upon what man-

ner of mnn ho is. Some ono has
said: "It Is nn easy matter to lend
a mnn Into proposing who Is between

, tho nges of 21 nnd 2B."
At that period of his existence ho

Is shy on proposing oven to tho most
charming girl In tho world.

Hut when ho reaches five and forty
his heart becomes onco more suscep-

tible through the Inlluenco of second
youth, as it wore. It is the man of
live and forty, therefore, who makes
n determined lover nnd will not ac-

cept defeat III love's battle. A man
may go on being n free lance for

i years, vowing he will never wed.
I Ono day of sickness will do morn
to change his mind than n score of
years of resolutions unfavorable to
matrimony. When n strong man
finds hlmsolf as helpless ns n llttlo
child his heart Dies out In alarm for
somo woman to nurse him somo one
to lovo him, A (lower, sent to his
iiedsido, uy somo sympathetic wo
man, will do wonders to open out his
heart valve and kindle up a llamo
on its altnr.

It comes to him with crushing
form, that ho has no kindred tie in
all tho world. And a man without a
homo nnd n wife in it is like n ship
without n ruddor. Ho tolls himself
then and thero that it will bo "now
or uovor" tho next tlmo ho sees her.
A lino or two from n book of poems
helps tho resolve.

0
Mrs. W. A. Toyo ontortnluod the

Ilridgo club at hor homo In West
Marshfleld Wednesday afternoon.
First prize was won by Mrs. Ward
M. Hlako and second prize by Mrs. It.
M. Jennings. The club nioinbers pro-se- nt

wero Mrs. W. T. Merchant, Mrs
E. K. .Ioue3, Mrs. W. S. Turpon, Mrs

Ward M. Blake, Mrs. II. S. Tower,

Mrs. J. Albert Matson, Mrs. J. W.

Bennett, Mrs. W. S. Chandler nnd

Mrs. Wni. Horsfall, Jr., and the spe-

cial gtte3ts wore Mrs. D. Y. Stafford.
Mrs. C. K. Perry, Mrs. C. M. Byler,
Mrs. It. M. Jennings, Mrs. Herbert
Lockhnrt and Mrs. C. It. Peck. The
next meeting will be hold a week
from next Wednesdny, the meeting
place to bo announced later.

The Episcopal Guild In North Bond
has been reorganized under the title
Altnr Guild of St. Mary's church. The
'first mooting was with Mrs. J. W.

Gardiner and the following officers
wero elected for tho coming year:

President Mrs. CM. Byler.
Vice-preside- nt Mrs. John Lennon.
Secretary Mrs. Ira M. Bnrtlo.
Treasurer Miss Anna Kinney.
Tho Guild Is meeting today with

Mrs. Bartle.
0

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Savage this
week received announcements of tho
marriage of Miss Daisy Itced and Hoy
S. Pnrrcnt at Los Angeles, Cnl., Sep-

tember 21. Miss Reed formerly liv-

ed on Coos Bny, hnvlng boon em-

ployed for a while as local reporter
on The Times, nnd hor many frlonds
hero will unite in oxtcndlng congra-
tulations to Mr. Pnrrcnt.

Mrs. Tom Hnrvey nnd Mrs. II. A.

Wells nnd others will entcrtnln nt a
bench parly tomorrow In honor of
Mrs. O. P. Harvey of GrantB Pobs,
who Is visiting nt tho homo of her
son, Tom Harvey. Thoy plan to
mond tho day picnicking nt Charles-
ton Bny.

0-- -

Mrs. Nolllo A. Owen lo'ives tomor-

row for n few weoks' visit la San
I Francisco,
i

I Miss Mnnilo Mnhoney nrrlved homo
this week from nn extended visit with
friends nnd relatives In Portland.
McMlunvlllo nnd other northern
points.

0
Mrs. A. C. Wcrdon, who has been

visiting nt the homo of hor sister,
Mrs. Escott In South Marshfleld and
tlio homo of Mrs. Sarah Wilson, will
lenvo tomorrow for hor homo In Ari-

zona.
-- Or

E. S. Bnrgclt nnd wlfo nro expected
homo tomorrow or next day from
their trip to Nebraska nnd Iowa
points, returning via Los Angeles.

Coos liny friends of Dr. May Vnn- -

dorhurg hnvo boon nppriscd of hor
I approaching marriage to Judge Porry
'of Honolulu. Dr. Vnnderburg Is
woll known hero whoro alio spent con
siderable tlmo. Sho is now In San
Francisco and tho wedding will tnko
place thero early in Jnnunry aftor
which thoy will go to Honolulu to
innko their homo.

0
Two mnrrlages ot more thon usual

Interest to Coos Bay pcoplo will tako
plnco next week. Ono Is that of Carl
W. Evertson nnd Miss Fnnnio M.
George, nn Instructor In tho Marsh-- ,
flold public schools, which will bo
solemnized in Rosoburg, Octobor 3,
aftor which tho couple will return
horo via Portlnnd. Tho other is that
of Chus F. McKnlght nnd Miss Spnn-gl- er

which will bo solemnized nt
Corvnllls, Oregon, Octobor (5, and
which will bo nttondod by the
groom's sisters, Mrs. C. A. Metlln and
Mrs. Fnnnio Hazard of Marshfleld,
Mrs. Geo W. Loggio of Bolllnghnm,
WnBh., nnd his mother, Mrs. Mary

(Continued on pngo 8.)

Band Dance!
Eagles' Hall, October 6th

Music Will be Furnished by the
Entire Band of Thirty Pieces

Admission $ 1 .00 Ladies Free
Proceeds to be Used in the Purchase of New Instruments
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COOS
BUILDING

WOMEN'S AND

fitted

DEN to u;c when want lounge,
things about have cozy time generally.

have "really, truly cozy
hold magazines, the

the roomy with pretty
arc for

want you with the furnishing.
Tapestries curtains, couch

covers the time go shopping. You agree
with that their
artistic beauty
wearing qualities are
out of all proportion
to their
modest

IT IS XO EASY MATTER

YJmBv aaKVA
C HHaV V"7Va

To tlio volume busi-

ness hnvo anil still give perfect

satisfaction to every ono of our cus-

tomers. Yet we succeed In doing thl3
because our methods nro different
from others. Our modern machinery
nnd tho careful of our opor-nto- rs

insures satisfactory results,
and our prices nro surprisingly mo-

derate when the hlgh-grnd- o work
considered.

COOS n.Y STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE 5'J
Don't waste vour mnnnv lnivln

strengthening riminim.
lnln's Liniment and bettor.
Dampen of flnnnol with nnd
bind over the nnrta'nmi
will rellove the pain nnd soreness.
For sale by dealers.

What They Said
At conferenco of Fashion this

summer In one of the great

Fashion centres of tho world was

discussed tho relative merits of

tho various lines of

Wenr. All that Interests us horo

Is to sny that In regard to Corsets.

THE AMERICAN LADY

was voted THE .MOST FASHION-

ABLE IN COHSETHY. Wear an

American Lady Corset nnd the
stylo nnd grnco your gown

assured.
Prices rnngo from 1.00 to 91.30.
Ask to bo In tho model
ndapted to your particular figure.

Corsets like shoes miist.be lltted
to give tho best satisfaction. Wo

also call your attention to our
Lyra corset, which come In exclu-

sive models nt and up.

MYERS'

NlSlffrf. Smm- -
HI

i ArttooiaTqpestries
a room you to

THElitter and a'
Let's a corner" a window scat

with a box to cheery curtains at windows and
on doors, a tabic a cover and there you

solid comfort in Winter
We to help Just make

it a point to see Artloom table and
very next you will

us
and

prices.

linmllo largo of
wo

training

MAIN

nlnstprs
cheaper

piece
affected

nil

Women's

of

$5.00

JLjl

MAHSIIFIELI)
OREGON

.MISSES' WEAR.

I I

What's the Use?
To tnko chances on having your

clothes spoiled by Inexperienced
mdn. Give your work. Wo do
everything nnd do first class. Our
work will oxcol nny work on Coos
Dny. Mnko us provo It. Wo do
dyolng, cleaning and pressing, alter-
ing and repairing. Wo make old hats
now.
Wo Call For mid Deliver Your Suits
UNIQUE PANTATOR1UM
PHONE "SOX 830 Central AVe.

Hive That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono stai

Blanchard's Livery
Wo have secured the livery busl.

ness of L. H. Helsner and are pre
pared renaer excedent service to
tho poople of Coos Day. Careful
di Ivors, gooa rigs and everything
hat will menn sntlsfnntnrv snrviKA

tllO public. Phone fnr riHuln.r
horse, rig or anything needed in
the livery lino. We also do truck--g

business of all kinds.
ilLANCIIARD RROTHERS

Livery, Feed nnd Sales Service.
141 First and Alder Streets

Phone 138-- J

Going (2b Harvey Co.
Comj 1 Jte Housefurnishers
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Saw Mill

Refuse too

Valuable to

Burn

Many snw mills and woo-
dworking factories no long,.P

burn their refuse or sell it

Cor fuel.

The refuse is used for vni.s.

ous purposes including thu

extraction of alcohol, acids

etc. It is made into a by-p- r.

duct of great value.

Electric Power, therefore,

has replaced the sleain on-lili- es

in many saw mills and
box factories. It is employ-

ed because it enables a su-

bstantial reduction in the cod

f operation.

In West Virginia, electric

power is being used in mil-

ling thu better grades of

coal. t can do the

work cheaper even at tho

mouth of the mine.

We will supply e.rpcrls who

can solve every power need.

Oregon Power Co.

Telephone 178.

Business Directory
Following Is a list of Reliable

Business Firms that It will

Pay to Patronlzo.

STADDEN
All Linda of photograph work,

bromldo enlarging and kodak

finishing.

J. L. KOONTZ
Machine and Repair Shop

GENERAL MACHINIST

Steam and Gas Engln Wrk
At Holland's boat shop, Frost

street, Marshfleld, Or.

DEARY'S GUN SHOP

Complete lino of Bicycle upplle.

second-han- d bicycles for ! aun,

bicycles, etc., repaired.
Umbrellas covered and repaired.

15. I1ANDEL, Prop.
No. 007 No. Front St. Phono 180--

Union Oils
OASOLfNE DISTILLATE

DENZ1NE KEROSEXB

SAMSON GAS ENGINES

azC
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply "fa
HurshlleWl, Ore. WIONEMW

Mall Orders Solicited.

WANTED!!!
.,. vn

CARPETS UP1IOLSTKH1.M' -

PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Pneiu

tic Cleaning Company- - 0rae"
work taken at

GOING HARVEY

PHONE ioa

finnri I ivcrv Service
-- -.i hitrlM .

IJ
Fancy new rigs, goou -- -

careful drivers are now at no

posai or tno uoos
REASONADLE KATES

m i ,m. a r vers reaaj"
"'?" "SI" -- .; time. Hor

boarded and rigs cared for.
now nenrse uu 0. - .rue.

datlonp provided for funeral

LIVERY AND FEED STADWB

rilONE 278-- J


